Globingo

Have you traveled
to some foreign
country?
(
)
(
)

I.D.

Name

Do you have a
pen pal in another
country?
(
)
(
)

Date

Are you learning a Do you have a
foreign language? relative in another
country?
(
) (
)
(
) (
)

Have you helped a Do you enjoy a Are you wearing
visitor
from music
from something that was
another country? another country? made in another
country?
(
) (
) (
)
(
) (
) (
)

Do you enjoy
foods from other
countries?

Can you name a
famous sports star
from
another
country?
(
)
(
)

Does your family
have a car that
was
made
in
another country?
(
)
(
)

Have you talked to
someone who has
lived in another
country?
(
)
(
)

Do you live in a
home where more
than
one
language
is
spoken?
(
)
(
)

Did you see a
story
about
another country
in the newspaper
recently?
(
)
(
)

Did you learn
something about
another country
on TV recently?

Do you have a TV
or
other
appliance made in
another country?

(
(

) (
) (

(
(

)
)

Do you have a
parent,
brother,
sister or other
relative who was
born in another
) country?
)
(
)
(
)

Our young American wakes up in the morning, throws back the
covers, and gets out of bed. He puts on his slippers and goes into
the bathroom, where he washes with soap and water. Returning to his
bed room, he takes off his pajamas, and starts to dress for school.
He looks out his window and sees that the weather is cold and
rainy, so he picks out clothing that will keep him warm. Downstairs
in the kitchen, he eats a bowl of cereal and drinks a glass of
milk. He runs upstairs again to brush his teeth. Then he puts on
his jacket and cap, picks his books and papers, and heads out the
door to the bus stop.

a warm bed a piece of furniture on or in which to lie and sleepbuilt from
a design going back to the ancient Middle East and modified
in northern Europe before being exported to America
a sheet

made of cotton, first grown and domesticated in India

a blanket

made of wool from sheep first tamed and herded in the
Middle East, probably in what is now Iraq

pajamas

Loose lightweight trousers/a loose usually two-piece
lightweight suit designed especially for sleeping or
lounging, like those still worn in the hot tropical climates of
India

slippers

a light low-cut shoe, much like the moccasins used by
Indians of the eastern United States and Canada

the
bathroom

a room containing a bathtub or shower and usually a sink
and toilet,a more recent development from Europe

soap

to use cleaning our hands or body, invented by the ancient
Gauls of present-day France, lightly scented with perfume
first used in the Near East

the chair

a seat typically having four legs and a back for one person,
the same type found in southern Europe

clothes

an outer garment, much like those originally used by
nomadic tribes of central Asia

shoes

an outer covering for the human foot, made from skins
tanned by a process invented in ancient Egypt

cereal

made from grains first grown in the Middle East - oats,
wheat, bran, or corn first domesticated by Indians of the
southwest United States and Mexico

milk

from cows first domesticated in the Middle East

cap

a head covering, invented in central Asia

papers

a similar sheet, containing a written or printed statement,
first developed in ancient China

The All American Kid

Our young American wakes up in the morning in a warm bed (built from a
design going back to the ancient Middle East and modified in northern Europe
before being exported to America).
He throws back the sheet (made of cotton, first grown and domesticated in
India) and blanket (made of wool from sheep first tamed and herded in the
Middle East, probably in what is now Iraq).
Wearing his favorite pajamas (like those still worn in the hot tropical
climates of India), he puts on his slippers (much like the moccasins used by
Indians of the eastern United States and Canada) and goes into the bathroom (a
more recent development from Europe), where he washes with soap (invented by
the ancient Gauls of present-day France, lightly scented with perfume first
used in the Near East).
Returning to his bed room, he removes his clothing from the back of the
chair (the same type found in southern Europe) and starts to dress for school.
He puts on his clothes (much like those originally used by nomadic tribes of
central Asia ) and shoes (made from skins tanned by a process invented in
ancient Egypt).
At breakfast, he eats a bowl of cereal (made from grains first grown in the
Middle East - oats, wheat, bran, or corn first domesticated by Indians of the
southwest United States and Mexico) and drinks a glass of milk (from cows
first domesticated in the Middle East). He runs upstairs again to brush his
teeth.
Then he puts on his jacket (made of wool from the Middle East) and cap
(invented in central Asia), picks his books and papers (first developed in
ancient China), and heads out the door to the bus stop.

Right Ranking

The right to my own space

The right to a clean, healthy environment

The right to equal protection before the law

The right to love and affection

The right to paid holidays

The right to be different

The right to recreation

The right to food and water

The right to be listened to

The right to participate in the democratic process

Rome Statute of the International
Criminal Court / Rome

国際刑事裁判所設立条約（ロー
マ規定）

Convention on the Prohibition of
the Use, Stockpiling, Production and
Transfer of Anti-Personnel Mines and
on Their Destruction / Oslo

対人地雷の使用、貯蔵 ､ 製造、
移譲の禁止及び その廃棄に関す
る条約

International Convention for the
Suppression of Terrorist Bombings /
New York

爆弾テロ禁止条約/
並びに民間航空の安全に対する
不法行為の抑制のための条約

Kyoto Protocol to the United
Nations Framework Convention on
Climate Change / Kyoto

京都都議定書
気候変動に関する国際連合枠組
条約第３回締約国会議の合意

Comprehensive Nuclear-Test-Ban
Treaty, New York

包括的核実験停止条約

United Nations Convention to
Combat Desertification in Those
Countries Experiencing Serious
Drought
and/or
Desertification,
Particularly in Africa / Paris

深刻な干ばつまたは砂漠化に直
面している国（ 特にアフリカの
国）における砂漠化の防止のた
めの国際連合条約

Convention on the Safety of United
Nations and Associated Personnel /
New York

国際連合要員及び関連要員の安
全 に関する条約

Convention on Biological Diversity
/ Rio de Janeiro

生物の多様性に関する条 約

Convention on the Prohibition of
the
Development,
Production,
Stockpiling and Use of Chemical
Weapons and on Their Destruction /
New York

化学兵器の開発、生産、貯蔵及
び使用の禁止並びに廃棄に 関す
る条約

Rome Statute of the International Criminal Court / Rome, 1998

国際刑事裁判所設立条約（ローマ規定）

Convention on the Prohibition of the Use, Stockpiling,
Production and Transfer of Anti-Personnel Mines and on Their
Destruction / Oslo, 1997

対人地雷の使用、貯蔵 ､ 製造、移譲の
禁止及び その廃棄に関する条約

International Convention for the Suppression of Terrorist
Bombings / New York, 1997

爆弾テロ禁止条約/
並びに民間航空の安全に対する不法行
為の抑制のための条約

Kyoto Protocol to the United Nations Framework Convention
on Climate Change / Kyoto, 1997

京都都議定書、気候変動に関する国際
連合枠組条約第３回締約国会議の合意

Comprehensive Nuclear-Test-Ban Treaty, New York, 1996

包括的核実験停止条約

United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification in Those
Countries Experiencing Serious Drought and/or Desertification,
Particularly in Africa / Paris, 1994

深刻な干ばつまたは砂漠化に直面して
いる国（ 特にアフリカの国）におけ
る砂漠化の防止のための国際連合条約

Convention on the Safety of United Nations and Associated
Personnel / New York, 1994

国際連合要員及び関連要員の安全
に関する条約

Convention on Biological Diversity / Rio de Janeiro, 1992

生物の多様性に関する条 約

Convention on the Prohibition of the Development, Production,
Stockpiling and Use of Chemical Weapons and on Their
Destruction / New York, 1992

化学兵器の開発、生産、貯蔵及び使用
の禁止並びに廃棄に
関す る 条 約

International Convention on the Protection of the Rights of All すべての移民労働者及びその家族構成員
Migrant Workers and Members of Their Families / New York, の権利の保護に関する国際 条約 (移民労
1990
働者条約)
Convention Against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or 拷問等禁止条約（拷問及びその他の残酷、
Degrading Treatment or Punishment / New York, 1984
非人道的もしくは 屈辱的な処遇及び処
罰からの保護に関する条約 ）
Convention on the Rights of the Child / New York, 1989

子どもの権利条約<日本は 94 年に批准

Convention on Prohibitions or Restrictions on the Use of Certain 過度に障害を与え又は無差別に効果を及
Conventional Weapons Which May Be Deemed to be Excessively ぼすことがあると認められる通 常兵器
Injurious or to Have Indiscriminate Effects (with Protocols I, II and の使用の禁止又は制限に関する条約
III) / Geneva, 1980
Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination 女子に対するあらゆる形態の差別の撤廃
against Women / New York, 1979
に関する条約（1985 年日本締結）
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights / New York, 市民的及び政治的権利に関する国際規約
1966
（自由権規約、国際人権Ｂ規約）
International Convention on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights 社会的及び経済的権利に関する国際規約
/ New York, 1966
（社会権規約、国際人権Ａ規約 ）
International Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of 人種差別撤廃条約（「あらゆる形態の人
Racial Discrimination / New York, 1966
種差別の撤廃に関する条約」
Convention relating to the Status of Refugees / Geneva, 1951

難民の地位に関する条約

